
Dee1::10n No. 

BEFORE TF"'::; E,;.,Ir..?O.rl.D COMMISSIO'N OF TEE S'tJ. TE 07 C~I:rO?NU. 

In the ~tter o~ the A~plicatioD. ot ) 
:vr=:aC~!\1TS ED?RESS CORPO?.ATION, ) 

s eo:t'pora tion, tor e.uthoriza tiorL to ) 
execute the Cb£. ttel Mortgage b.e::~ein ) 
set forth. ) 

J .. pp,l:tca t10n No. 19815 

Eettman &. SI:amp1:1, tor applics:t. 

BY T~ COMMISSION: --
ORDER 

Merchants Express CorDoration bav1ne applied ~~. the 

S&i1=oad Commi~s1on tor p~~oion to exe~te a cbettel mortgage to 

secure the payment or two proml$~ory notes in the total princ1~al 
. ,;' 

amount o~ $25,000.00 and hQving asked per~ssion to i~sue $uch note$ ,. 
to E~ or ~er1ca National T=ust ~nd Savings Association and it 

appearing thAt the com~ny proposes to use $17,500. ot the proceed~ 

to be c.er1ved trom the issue or the note~; to -pay an indebtedness ot 

like e.:rr:ount due Bank or .America Net10nalTrust and Savings ..lcsoc1e-

tion and to use tb.e remaining $7,500.00 1;0 :9:"ov1d.e 1 tzel:t with work-

ing capital, and the Railroad Comro.issionbe1ng ot the opinion toot 

the money, property or labor to be procured or p~ie tor through the 

i~zue or the notez ie reasonably requ1rea by ~pp11cant tor the pur-

poses specitied herein, that thi~ is not a matte: on which a he~ring 

is necessary and the. t this app11co. tioD. s:houlc. be granted, a:;: herein 

provided, theretore, 
IT IS l:IE?ZB,,{ ORO!!RED tho. t Merchants Expres3 COl":pore.tlon 

be, aIld. it hereby is, ~\lthol"1zed to execute a cbattel mortgage $ub-

ztantially in the same tom as tbo. t tll,ed in thi: :proceeding a.s 

~Exhibit B~ and to issue two s1% p~ cent promiz~ory noto~, to be 
"" zecu.:-ed. by-said. ehattel mortgage, 1n t1:!e total pr1nc1~tU. amo'tlJlt of 
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$25)000.00; one note tor $20,000. to 'be ?c.yo."ole lat the rate o~ $400. on 
I 

the first day ot July, 1935 aDd ,$400. on the first day ot each and every 

month thereatter to and including June 1, 1936; ~600. on the first day ot 

JUly, 1935 and $600. on the first day or each an~ every month thereafter 

to end including JUly 1, 1938 ond $200. on AugUS:t 1, 1938; and the other 

note tor $5,000. to be payable at the rate ot $100. on the t'irst day ot 

July, 1935 and $100. on the t1rzt day of each at(d every month ther~at"ter 

to and including June 1, 1936 nnd $150. on t~e tir8t day ot JUly, 1~36 
..! :'. . 

and $150. on the first day ot each and every month thereafter to ane in-

clu~1ng July 1, 1938 and $50. on August 1, 193e~ 

I~ IS HEREBY FURr.nER ORDERED that Merchants E~res: Corporation 

be, and it is hereby, authorized to use $17,500~ of the proceeds to be 

derived throngh the issue ot the notes herein cuthorized, to pa~ ~ 

inc.ebtcdness ot like amount to Bank ot America 1~at1one.1 Truzt and sav-

ings Associa~10n and $7,500. ot the proceeds top~ovide itselt ~th 

working e~pit~l. 
!~ IS nEREID:" ru:R'l':8l:R ORDERED that the a'Q.thor 1 ty herein gran ted 

iz subject to the tollo~ng coneitiou$:-
1. The authority herein eranted to execute a chattel mortgage is 

tor the :purpose 01: this proceeding only and 1$ eranted only 

inzotar as this Commission lu=- ju::is~iction '!maer the te:rms 

of the Auto Truck Tran$port~t10n Act ~nd tho Pmb1ie Utilities 

~ct and is not intended as an a~proval o~ such chattel 

, '. ' " '" . , mortgage as to such other legal requ1reIllents to which 1 t 
, . 

::lay ~e sub j ect. 

2. Applicant shell kee~ such record of the notes herein cuthor-

:tzed and ot the d1 $p03i t10n or th(~ proceeds 0.0 will enable 

it to rile a report or reports such as is re~u1:ed by the 

CoIllIll!'ssion's Genero.l O:der No. 24, ..-:hieh ord.er insotar as 

applicable is mcde a part of tbie,order. 
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• 
3. The authority herein grante~ will become effective wh~ 

applicant has paid the minim~ tee prescribed by Section 

57 ot the ?u'b11c Utilities Lct, whieh tee is Twenty-

tive (~25.00) Dollars. -
D~TZD at San Francisco, California,. this 

IV. to day or 
February, 1935. 

~ . 
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